
Yes, I will help support Thrive in Southern New Mexico &  

Sponsor the RWH Memorial Charity Golf Classic! 

 Presenting Sponsor - $5,000  
  

 Diamond Sponsor - $2,000   

 Gold Sponsor– $1,000  

 Silver Sponsor– $500  

Bronze Sponsor- $250   

 Hole Sponsor- $150  
  

 My check is enclosed $ 
 

 Please send me an invoice $ 
 

 In-Kind Donation of: 
 

 
 

Thrive in Southern New Mexico 
PO Box 14  

Alamogordo, NM 88311    Phone:  575-437-8400 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

Benefiting Thrive in Southern New Mexico 
 

Presenting Sponsor - $5,000  
4 free golfers, exclusive tee box signage, company logo on all pin flags, logo on all printed materials, company banner 
hung prominently, mention in all radio spots, logo listed on our website and in social media posts 
 

Diamond Sponsor - $2,000  
4 free golfers, logo on all printed materials, name on a hole sponsor sign at a tee box with Diamond Sponsor 
indicated, company banner hung prominently, mention in all radio spots, logo listed on our website and in social 
media posts 
 

Gold Sponsor - $1,000  
Two free golfers, logo on all printed materials, name on a hole sponsor sign at a tee box with Gold Sponsor indicated, 
company banner hung prominently, mention in all radio spots, logo listed on our website and in social media posts 
 

Lunch Sponsor - $750  
One free golfer, exclusive signage at luncheon, logo on all printed materials, company banner hung prominently, logo 
listed on our website and in social media posts 
 

Silver Sponsor - $500  
One free golfer, logo on printed materials, name on a hole sponsor sign at tee box with Silver Sponsor indicated, mention 
in all radio spots, logo listed on our website and in social media posts 
 

Bronze Sponsor - $250  
Name on printed materials & listed on our website, name on a shared hole sponsor sign at a tee box with Bronze Sponsor 
indicated 
 

Hole Sponsor - $150  
Name on sponsor list distributed to participants day of event, name on a shared hole sponsor sign at a tee box 
 

Company Name as you would like it to appear on 

printed materials: 

 

Contact Person:  

Signature: 

Phone:        

Email: 

Mailing Address: 

City:              

State:         Zip: 

*Sponsorship forms are due by May 18th, 2018 to Thrive to ensure 
logos and company names appear on poster. All sponsorships 
received after that will still be on all other printed materials. 

 

 


